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AT SHILOH —

Hesses burned out
by second blaze
iHorae of Joe Hess and famMrs. John J. Alter was re
■ ily, Snake road was burned to moved Saturday to her home
y the ground Saturday night.
after a week’s a
Shiloh Fire department was Memorial hospit
quick in answering the call
{loUaxuL-MpBride was also
but found the place in flames removed to his home last
week from the same hospital.
on arrival.
A very few piececs of fur
Miss Sue Adams, taking a
niture were saved and no one nurse’s training course at
* was injured. This is the sec Riverside White Cross hospit
ond fire in the home in the al in Columbus, returned to
her work Sunday after spend
last three months.
(Ed. Note: Persons wishing ing two weeks with her par
to contribute to a fund to aid ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ad
family may call M. ams.
When the Thursday night
jTcoon or Wayne H. Srine at
bridge club met with Mrs.
Plymouth High school.)
John
Bryan, high score was
Next meeting of the Par
won by Mrs. Donald Hamman.
ent-Teacher association will
Miss Betty Kinsell had low
be held Monday evening.
score. Mrs. Greta Stroup won
. Richard Porter, elementary the traveling prize.
supervisor for Richland counyMrs. Harvey Yost was a
ty schools, will speak on guest.
“Your Child's InleUigence”.
A family dinner last Sun
Wednesday evening, is the
date for the next meeting of day at tlve home of Mr. and
Mrs.
Vernon Moser honored
Shiloh Community Grange
with Fred Dawson, Reed No the fourth birthday anniver
ble and James Rxissell in sary of their grandson, Stacy
Holmes.
charge.
The guests were Dr. and
Theme for the evening is
Mrs. Philips Holmes and chil
«Know Your County”.
Refreshments will be serv- dren of Columbus; Mr. and
■' «d by Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mrs. Donald Dawson and
Barnes, Mrs. Rosemary Brick- family, Mrs. M. S. Moser, Mrs.
Maud Ferrell. Miss Mary and
. cr and Wayne Amstutz.
Next meeting of the B- Albert Ferrell.
Square club will be Wednes
Mrs. John J. Aller. Mrs.
day at the home of Mrs. Mar Frank Dosson, Mrs. Harry
garet Sloan.
Foster and Mrs. Maude Kuck*
Guests New Year’s day at man were hostesses Monday
the home of Mr. and Mrs. evening to the Shiloh Town &
John Heifncr were Mr. and Country Garden club guest
Mrs. Gerald Smith and family church.
of Willard, Mr. and Bifrs. night at fit. Hope Lutheran
George Harrington and two
Members of the Plyn’.outh
sons of Shelby.
Little Garden club and the
Adult Fellowship group of Ganges Garden club were in
the Methodist church gave a attendance.
party Friday night at the
'Ronald L- Metcalf. Stuhl'* chui^ for Robert Beaman.
dreher-®^N-al Co., past presMansfield Men*'
Group singing and pot luck ider*
gave a
supper were featares of the
compimied by slides,
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J, J. Cihla ings at various
-were called to Cleveland Sun- cations followed
; day on tfcmint of the serious Mohican-park and-tha^'
ky Mountains.
of Mr. Cihla's father.
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iThis week
Rational bank in 1951 were
$8 a share.
Gerald W. C a y w o o.d
bought the interest of hL
partner, Dan Hohler, in Ply
mouth Cash Market.
^2
Mrs. Robert Jacobs wtis
installed as noble grand by
the Rebckah lodge at New
Haven.
Mrs. Mary Turk, 80,
mother of Mrs. Roy Hatch,
died at Newark.
The Rev. George Shaffer
became second assistant pas
tor of Holy Trinity Lutheran
church, Akron.
Pvt. 1st Class Leo F. PhUlips was assigned to Lowry
AFB, Denver, Colo.
Sam Hutchinson, sopho
more in the College of
Wooster, cempeted in the
fancy diving event as a
member of the varsity swim
team.
This week, 15 years ago:
Mrs. Carrie L. Gebert, 63,
died at her home here.
W. H, Fetters, 80, died at
his home of a coronary
thrombosis.
This week, five years ago:
Phyllis Homes was named
J. Harold Cashman was
elected to head the Board of queen of the first basketball
Education. Hal don Chees- homecoming game.
Gerald W. Caywood
man was elected vice-presi
bought
half -------interest- -in Plydent
Shiloh found out how im- —
Cash Market from
Dan Hohler.
portant are utflities,
Harry Foster was elected
tridty went out for one full
chairman of Plymouth Or
day. natural gas the next.
Plymouth lost its fourdk der of Mechanics.
game, 6$ to 55, to Lexington.
^Sc Boyl|r died
George
orge Pbffenbaugh scored ^ Cleveland.
Btiss Adriana J. Fransens
28 to lead ShUoh’s Lions to a
was admitted to practice as
72 to 67 win over Butter,
a registered nures in Ohio.
This week, 10 years ago:
Maas VanderBUt entered
Robert Sutties joined his
brother. Charles, in open- Calvin college^ KaLim<>7Qo
Mkh,
tkm of the food market.
This week, in history:
Bernard Freeman said he
President Wilson laid
would be a candidate for
prosecuting attorney of Hur ddwn his famous 14 Points
on county.
in a speech to tim Congress,
Stock earnings of geophs J«a. 8. 1918.

Today is Thursday, Jan.
11, the nth day of the year,
with 354 days more to fol
low in 1962.
Sunrise is at 7:22 a.m.
Sunset is at 4:54 p.m.
Moon sets at 11:07 pjn.
This week, a year ago:
Halsey F. Root, 72, died in
a Lorain hospital.
Mrs. Robert Cornell and
Ifrs. Marjorie Ehret were
' elected elders of the Presbyter^n church, highest office
bpen to laymen.
Harold Ross
president of the Chanib^.^
Commerce.
^
Rep. Harry V. Jump was
nam^ GOP whip in the
Ohio General Assembly.
Gerald Stanley was electf
ed president of Plymouth
Board of Education.
bits. Daniel M. Henry was
appointed chairman of the
BCarch of Dimes campaign.
Blrs. Samuel Sponseller,
72, died in WUlard Municip
al hospital.

Nn. Birel loses
broih«’siidMy
Brother of Mrs. Carltop Ehret, 32-year-old William Cal
abria, Willard's only shoe re
pair specialist, died suddenly
of heart seizure at his home at
116 Thir^treet there FridOy.
His uvlfe, Lucille; two
daughters. Susan and Linda,
both at bomq; his father,
Nick, Willard, and bis sister
survive.
The Rev. Harry Adams,
pastor of the Evangelical
United Brethren church at
Willard, conducted a funeral
service Moi^ay at 2 p.m. Bur
ial was in Greenwo^ ceme
tery-
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W. W. WiDiams dies

Mrs. Christian quits board job,
cites 'pressures'/ tennis axed

Father of Floyd Williams,
Walter W. WiUiams, 88. Shi
loh route 1. died Friday m
Tiffin State Hospital
The Rev. James NtchoL.
pastor of Mt. Hope Lutheran
church, Shiioh, conducted a
Mrs. Miles Christian, first
funeral service from McQuate , woman to be elected to the
Fuiwtal home there Tuesday Plymouth Board of Education,
at 1 p.m. Interment u a,s in Ml. now in the middle of her first
term, resigned Tuesday night.
WiUiam C. Laser, 50, chief Hope cemeteary.
She said “There’re too many
of the Richand county high
pressures”.
way garage at Shiloh, died at
The board a.dccd its presi
his home on Willet road
dent. Donald P. Markley. to
Thursday.
discuss It with lier before offi
He had only recently been
cially accepting it.
released from Shelby Memor
Five economy measures
ial hospital after lengthy
A fine of $100 and co>ts was
treatment for a cardiac ail
assessed against Alex R. Ra
ment.
mey, 36, Tiro route 1. in the
His wife, Lillian; a son, court of B4ayor WjUiara Fazio
Thomas, Columbus; three on conviction of a charge of
brothers, Lester, Shiloh; My driving while under the in
ron, Plymouth route 1, and fluence of alcohoL
Harry, in Arizona, and three
Ramey collide^ with a .serv
sisters, Mrs. Ross Adams, Birs. ice pole in West Broadway
••Fallout Protection", what
Walter Dick add Mrs. Autha
to know and do about nu
Norman, all of Shelby, sur Dec. 30. He said he was over
clear attack, a publication of
taking another car in West
vive.
the Department of Defense,
Broadway when his car went
The Rev. James Nichols out of control, crossed the
Ls available in Plymouth post
conducted a funeral service curbstone on the south side of
office free. Postma.ster Ray
from McQuate Funeral home, the street and struck
mond L. Brooks reports.
pole
Shiloh, Monday at I p.m. Bur
The 46-page booklet deals
He paid $82.25 to the board
ial was in Mt. Hope Cemetery.
primarily with a five-mega
of public affairs for damage to
ton atondc explosion, the
the pole.
damage to be expected with
The Denver TaylorCornell
in a radius of 50 miles, and
hotel apartment, are free from
with fallout.
Huron county jail on bail of
Presumable enerhy targets
$1,500 bond for her and $250
in this region would be
him on a charge of conCleveland and Toledo, each
ruting to the delinquency
of which LS about 80 miles as
of a minor. Their six-ycar-old
the crow flies, well beyond
daughter is alleged to have
the net effect of the blast
been found on, .the Square
wave of a five-megaton ex
clad only in pajar^r^ on a bit
plosion but well within the
terly
cold
night.
Police
found
Burton,
the parents at home, asleep.
effect of the fallout area
died at the home
Lee, in Ontario Jan. 2.
As a young man, Mr. Paramore pioneered in Kansas. He
nfade the last Cherokee run
into Oklahoma before statehjxl. He then went to Cali
- ’ ■
■
fornia, stayed there a long
time, and returned to Ohio in
1915 to settle seven miles east
of Shiloh.
Bom near CresUihe, he was
an active member of the Free
Methodist church in Marker
street, Mansfield.
Two daughters, Mrs. Myna
L.,-^Contrera.s, Mansfield, and
B^. Mildred Lowery. Shi
loh: five sons, J. Bartley.
Summcrficid, Fla.; Glenn.
Massillon; Alvin, New Lon
don: Emory, Shiloh, and
Lloyd, in Australia, and many
grandchildren also survive.
Last rites were conducted
from the home of the^James
Lowerys’, 37 East Main street,
Shiloh. Friday at 2 p.m.

William C Laser
SKCumbs at 58

Driver flned $100.
cosh on DWI here

USPO offering
booklet on lallout

L B. Paramore,

Dun, Bradstreet list
43 lirms locally
Dun and Bradstrect's refer
ence book lists 43 manufac
turers, wholesalers and re
tailers In Plymouth as of No
vember, 1961.
It docs not include some of
the service and professional
businesses such as beauty and
barber shops and stock and
real estate brokers. Tims, the
figures for the number of busi
nesses in Plymouth are actual
ly higher than the 43 quoted
above, During the past 12»
months there was one addition
in the number of businesses
reported here.
Twenty changes were made
in the reference book listings
o^Plymouth in 1961. The refenftice book contains almost
three million business listings
^fer over ^0,000 communities
in the United SUtes. It is
every 60 days to
' iu^ listings current.
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were adopted to offset the loss
of monies from the second de
feat of a five-mill operating
levy.
Charges will be made to
pupils for construction and
practice paper used m class
room work.'
A one cent charge per
lunch will be added to cafv
teria costs to offset the differ
ent utilities
Tennis will be eliminate
from the spring athletic pro
gram.
Extra-curricular and civic
activities in the school build
ings on weekends will be held
at a minimum unless paid for
privately.
Other costs, such as foods
used in the home economics
department, will be paid for
by the pupils.
The clerk was authorized to
borrow $35,000 from Peoples
National bank to tide the
board over for two pay per
iods until foundation and tax
monies are leceived In re
viewing the school’s financial
standing, Supt. M. J. Coon
pointed out local evaluation

Advertiser getting
sene pew leilhers
lor cap, now 109
The Advertiser, now ie ll»
109th year, the oldest con
tinuous bu-sincss in Ply
mouth, is again a winner lor
newspaper achievement, aci^rding to William J Oertel,
executive director of the
Ohio Newspaper o-ssociutioo.
“The Advertiser has been
selected as a winner of one
or more Osman C. Hooper
Newspaper show awards
which will be presented in
t-oiurobus Friday morning.
Feb. 9, during the annual
ONA convention. I am not at
liberty to reveal what award
The Advertiser won nor the
place won. but the place is
in the top three. The judges
will announce the winners
they selected daring the
convention. Prof. George J.
Kienzie. Ohio State univer
sity school of journalism,
will lead a panel dLscussteo
; the judges."
Th« publisher intends to
attend the convention.
The Advertiser is entered
in the under-2.000 class of
circulation,, with newspapers
from sach communities as
Yellow Springs, North Baltimore, Spencerville and
Blanchester.
iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Slansberrytosland

Aider) Loflands wed wai for assaoii

25 years, celebrate
Married 25 years ago Jan. 8
in Covington, Ky.. the Aidcn
liOflands celebrated their sil
ver anniversary with a family
dinner Sunday.
Their eldest child. Blrs.
Richard Pennell, nee Margar
et Lucille Lofland. was host
ess.
Her younger sister, Blarietta. Class of 1963. Plymouth
High school, and brother,

John, a sixth grader here, also
attended.
So did BCr. Loflands par
ents, the LcRoy Loflands, and
his aunts and uncles, the Carl
C. Carnahans and Charles
Lookabaughs, Plymouth, and
the V. W. Daums, BCansfteld,
as well as the £(f Smiths,
BCansfield, and the E. C. Fen
nells. Shiloh route 2.

Thursday by Huron county
grand jury against John
Stansberry, 26. Spanish in
structor in Plymouth High
school, arrested Nov. 18 at his
room in Shiloh on a charge of
assault and battery against
John Selick. 3rd, Shiloh.
Complaining witness again
st Stansberry is young Sl
ick’s father, John Selkk. Jr.
Stansberry .will now stand
trial in Huron county comnum
pleas court.

increased just over $4,000
from last year State fouixiation monies were increased
some $19,000. which had been
estimated when the board
asked for the additional fivenull operating levy. It antici
pated that about $70,000
would be needed for addition
al costs this year and it could
plan on the two increases,
which left about $50,000 to be
raised by fresh taxation.
Biarkley pointed out the
schools operated within one
per cent of the budget last
year. “We were fortunate m
receiving all over tax money
rather than waiting for delin
quent payments to come in,”
he said.
A formal motion to support
the Ohio High School Athletic
association in its suspension of
Canton McKinley Kig!: school
for using undue influence in
obtaming athletes from other
sc.nooLs was approved without
dissent.
READ THE AHVERTISBR

Budire iMitiM wt
Plymouth Grange will hold
a regular meeting Jan. 19. The
next night will begin a series
of euchre parties to be held
each Saturday night in the
Grange hall. The public is
cordially invited

P. H. Root to mark
80fh anniversary
Percy H. Root will mark his
80th birthday Sunday.
It will also be the 63rd anni- ‘
versary of his association with
The Fate-Root-Hcath Co. or its
predecessor. He ha.s served as
treasurer and vice-president in
design and engineering assign
ments in the corarnic and spe
cial products divisions
He remains active in the
•special products division
“P. H.”. a.s be Ls familiarly
known to employees of the
firm, came to Plymouth from
Medina itr 1895. Twice mar
ried, once a widower, he has
two daughters. Miriam axftd
Ruth, now both married and
living in Elmira, N. Y., and
two sons, Thomas and PauL
associated with him in the
company.'
There are 13 grandchildren
and one great-grandchfid,
BCoUy Susan Streeter, bom in
Ithaca, N. Y., last falL Ifr.
Root will make her acquaint
ance in Elmira this we^end.

NOTHING...

A,

'

is so universally read as
the classified pages!
Beadership surveys of daily and weekly newspapers show that subscribers turn to the clasaified page just about as often as to any inside
page save comics. (And comics often appear on
classified pages!) For variety, breadth of inter-

eat and attention-holding, claaaified pages *r*
second to none in the newspaper. Many advertisers insist upon classified space, subject to the
rules Of the trade, because they fa»w theM
facts.
:'V

CLASSIFIEDS...
♦

\

are news, as well as
advertising!
The reader learns the Joneses are having a
baby before Mrs. J announces it to her bridge
club. “WANTEai: used baby bngk call Mrs.
Jones.” He sees that Mrs. Brown has left Mr.
Brown. “I will not be responsible for any debts
other than my own. John A .Brown.” The Wil-

sons have
Milk do#,
just freshclgr%|^''^l^^
Snuth has gr^
says
sedonlyfivetimes.toosmallforowner.SeeBilly Smith.”

^

DURING JANUARY
Advertiser classifieds wiU
be sold at bargain rates!
To re-introduce Advertiser classifieds to its
''Call at the business office or phone 687-5511 for
family of readers, the classified department will
this grand opportuniiy to buy, sell, lease, rent,
sell four classifieds for the price of three, durhire, find a job, say thank you, advertise your
ing January only. RATES: 20 words for 60 cents ' wife or husband, or give away jour kittens.
for single insertion, POUR insertions for ^1.50.
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DUTCH OVEN

^SQVe Thurs<l^*FH<lay • Saturday

w®«;qdays

BREAD
7
16 oz. Loaves
for

9P
DINNER BELL

FBESHL£Air

Snack PackotTS^
Wieners 2L99«
Beef Liver ib* 49^ PERCH
ib. 59^
Old Fashioned Slab Bacorr^"■ 35^
Charmin Toilet Tissue
4 29^
Shortening ^ 69^
BREEZE
69$ G-W PURE SUGAR 5 £ 49C
Margarine 6pS;s.99 ^ GOODY-GOODYPEAS4^49^
PORK STEAK m
PORK ROAST lb.

!^

BONELESS, ROLLED

49

Jan. U Lola Oimnger
Vickie Lynn WaUser
12 Sharon S. Glorioso
George Baldridge
Roger Van Loo
Charles Kieas
U Oliver Bingley
Beverly Brooka
14 F.van JU<Follct|e
Percy H. Root
Nichola:> L. Hunt
it> Jor}a Kae FarnwaU
Timmv Barnett
Mi> Edd Vanderpool
Jerome Moore
17 Maiy K Wilhelm
WiUiam Lacey
LueUa Kntler
Robert Echelberry
Larry R. Clanen

TH£ STORK GLOB
The George Poffenbau^M^
Shelby route 1, are the part-nt> <>{ .< daughter born at
12:58 .1 ri. Jan 1, the first
i l’.iid of the new year in Sheih> Memctf-Jiil hospital.

FLECHTNER’S

LAKE ERIE

TENDER, BABY

FOODLAND

WASHlNa’S DONE IN A

TENDER, SWEET

BLUE RIBBON, SOLID

YOUR GHOIOB, AHERIOAN BEAUTY

PORK & BEANS KIDNEY BEANS 2

Foodland BUTTER
Friskies mix Dog Food
EHPBESS

'=

11 oz.

49^

lb. 69<^
20 ba, iS^

I

Mandarin Oranges

5 cans 99c Sunshine Krispy Crackers lb. 29c

ORANGE JUICE

5

PRETTY AS A PICTURE PRODUCE

SOUD HEADS CABBAGE
POTATOES
10bi29?
FLORIDA ORANGES 5J; 49«
US No. 1 Ohio Katahdln

BIG 40 oz.
FAMILY SIZE
CANS

Pvt. Robert Seaman, son of
the Harry Seamans, StuMi,
completed bask training at
the USARTC. Ft. Knox, Ky.,
Dec. 20 and is now assigned to
an armored division for unit
training.
Inducted Sept. 27. he is a
195« graduate of Shiloh BOgh
school.

The hospILdibeaf
The Rev Hariand L. Dtgue
was adrnmtd late Thursday
to Shelb;. Memorial hospital
for treatment of an abdominal
complaint
Mother of C. David
Mrs. C T Ri.sh, Crestline, was^
taken to Memorial hoepiUl
there tor observation after
she injured her back in a fall
down ii flight of SUITS at her
home on North Henry street.
Crestline.
Raym6uri Hankammer. son
of the Earl Hankammers. 67
Portner street, was treated
three days in Willard Munic
ipal hospital for a slight ^^ncussion received while sled
ding m East Main street
Jan. 2.

BOSTON, LOS ANGELES
LONDON

wr The^
nvHRiSti.lN T
.^CIENCE
^OMTOR i

JiiVresling
Vcciirale
('oraplete
lat«n»oHe«ol News Ceverage

f

Yowr newjp«2tf Dor th«
ch«eA*d. Intfciec ifev! my dwek er
tiwrtcy oracr.
Q I y-or J22. »
C 6
SM
Q 3 irwnTto *5.50

LOCALS p.y;

A4/ss Predieri becomes bride
of New Londoner at Willard

Robin and Stephen Erracarte returned to Cleveland
Miss Dorothy Jeane Pre
last week after spending the dieri .becamfi Uie bride of
holidays with their grandpar Carlton Joe Runkle Dec. 30 in
ents, the Thomas J. WeUiers. a nuptial high Mass at 10 azn.
Stephen was here for three before the altar 6f St. Francis
weeks after his release from Xavier church in Willard.
the hospital, where be was
She is the daughter -of Mr.
treated for influenza.
and Mrs. John Predieri, Mill
Mrs. Sam Riel, Parkers road. He is the mo of Mrs.
burg. W. Va., visiting at the K. J. Chandonia, New London.
Being a periodic, but irregular, preaentation of
home of her son and daugh
Bouquets of red poinsettias
human interest stories that come to the staff’s
ter-in-law, Mr, and Mrs, Wil were lighted by tapers at the
liam Riel, was honored Sun altar.
attention yet seem for one reason or another not
day at a dinner for htr 82nd
Given in marriage by her
suitable for treatment elsewhere in the paper.
birthday. Guests were Mr. father, the bride was attired
and Mrs. Melvin Wolford. in white taffeta and Aleooon
Mrs.
Frieda
Roberts
and
the
lace, fashioDed with full skirt
3. AH is forgiven.
. Village landholders who taken note.
Alvin Hawks of Shelby.
which ended in a chapel train
4. Sleep 'Ul noon,
A 14-year-old Plymouth
pay their
taxes at the
Mrs.’ C. R. Archer wUl be tucked softly to reveal a
a. Here's tbat live.
Richland county court house High school freshman hopes
It’s only reasonable that our hostess tonight to men>bers of large circular back pleat An
have a pleasant surprise in the rest of 1962 won't be so
own list of saddest phrases of the board of the Plymouth Obi sash, trimmed with an
bad as the first day.
store.
BrarvrfvTttJfafy' at her home.
Alecon medallion, fell down
A. L. (Chip) Paddock, 3rd, mree words be appended.
The tax rate this year will
1. Extemai use only. - - U--Mrs. Julia Hinkley and her the length of the train. The
be lower than the all-time anxious to augment his allow
skirt also had motifs of lace
2. Buy me one,--'- ‘
daughter
of
Norwalk
and
Mrs.
ance,
and
certain
he
had
fig
record esUbllshed last year.
3. Out of gas.
Howard Dallas and Mfs. Mes- medallions. The bodice was
Auditor Norman L. Wolfe an ured the outcome of holiday
4. Dues 1.0. paid.
senburg of Sandusky were outlined in pearls with irrinounces taxes in Plymouth bowl games corrccll>’^ ventur
5. Not sulticien. lunds.
guests of Mrs. Charles Sea- dcscents. Long tapered sleeves
will be collected at the rale of ed smglr wagers with his
t>. Kest m peace.
eiMled in points at her wrists.
holts last week.
$38.60 for each $1,000 valua father on the outcome of sev
lUE B E 1 I E B-UALF Of
A crown of aurora borealis
Mrs. ZeUS Clark and her
tion, down $1.80 from the rec en game.s. He won on Ala
this
puoiisr.ing
coinu.ite
nas
bama
over
Arkansas
and
crystals, rhinestones and
two
granddaughters,
Carpenord of $40.40.
Other Plymouth township Green Buy over New York, b-cn .<i..,etuu.a me expansion teria Beach. Cal., are visiting pearls held her fingertip Illu
bui lost on Geut^;id lec-i oi ner w«a...me when she has her aunt. Miss Alma Clark, in sion ve^ Her only jewelry
taxes will be assessed thus:
ea .X...S lu weai.
iOiu oyand will spend the was a small silver dove on a
Mansfield,
Plymouth school district, over Ptnn Stale, Gray over i.
c one ..no Knu-s
-.e. i>-s.with the Don W. slim chain. She carried a bou
weekend
$31.50, down 60 cents from Blue, ^L;^iso;ppi ovc. i&xas. ii,
East ©veriest, and cwLa u.a, S..C ougn. .0 p.acnce ' Einscls, Jr. Mrs. Clark, a for quet of white conations and
last year;
t.o..aiia 111 Use waist, as he mer Fate - Root - Heath em ivy surrounding a white or
Buckeye Central school dis over Minnesota.
trict, $30.20, up $6.70 from
While he was agonized by ooei^ she agieed to try. On ployee, returned last faU- from chid.
Her sister, Mrs. Marvin
last year;
these ^velopments, he w>is Soiiiny r..oining, she de- An<^orage. Alaska, where she
Huron Valley Bowmen will Worm, was matron of honor.
Shelby school district, summon^ to Plymouth scenneJ uie stan .use and an
$30.40, down 20 cents from street, where a hit-and-run nounced, '1 puUed my stom attend the state meeting of She wore flame red with a
last year;
driver had struck his seven- ach m the way you said and archery dubs Sunday after taffeta bouffant skirt TIm^
noon in Columbus.
was a efusbed cummerbund
BLOOMINGGBOVE TOWN- raonlh-old beagle, “Banjo”. my skirt fell do.wn."
Bids for the state shoot to at the waist with a large but
The dog is now being treated
ship taxes .C
be held in September will be terfly drape in the back. The
Union school district, $31.20, by Dr. William Henson, Shel
submitted.
by veterinarian, for a frac
bodice of velvet had a scoopup $2 from last year;
Newly chosen officers of ,ed neckline with short slebves.
South Central school dis tured skull and broken jaw.
the local archers are Harvey Her headpiece was a matt
A PERIPATETIC COBREtrict, $30.50, up $2.10 from
Robinson, president; Art ing taffeU clip tof^ied with a
spondent of The Advertiser
last year;
Kale, secretary, and Francis cabbage rose, from which fell
CASS TOWNSHIP TAXES: sends thir list of the three
Little Garden club will Dorion, treasurer.
a short circular veU. She car
Shiloh village, $34, down $1 sweetest words in the English
Rebecca circle. United ried a bouquet of red and
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at
language:
from last year.
the home of Mrs. Powell Hol- Church Lutheran Women, white carnations entwined
1. 1 love you.
IT WAS A WEEKEND OF
will
meet
Tuesday
at
7:30
with ivy.
^
2. Dinner is served.
derby.
eating crow for the popular
Bridesmaids were Miss Lana
Newly chosen president, pjn. at the home of Mrs. SUyoung coach of the Big Red
Runkle. sister of the brideMrs. William MiUer, will pre cy Brown.
football team. Sunday he de
Plymouth C h ajn her of greom; Jane Vanderpool, a
side at a short business meet
bated — and lost — with his
ing, during which plans for •Commerce will have a gener cousin of tt^B bride, Dnrna
wife on the question of bow to
the year, including a flower al meeting Monday at 7:30 Arnold and Beatrice BuumuL
deal in pinochle. She said it's
p.m. at ComeS’s. Coffee will They wore gowns simUar to
show, will be discussed.
three 9ardg gx • tune, he said
Each member will take part , be furnished. All members are that of the matron of honor in
otherwise. •rtUtion: consult
emerald green. Their bou
in mn open discussion program urged to attend.
Hoyle. Result: he lost
Friendship class will meet quets were tangerine and
an4 the care of Christmas
ikonday afternoon, in disat the Methodist church Tues yellow carnations with ivy.
planU.
cussiaS
strategy of his
The bride's niece. Michelle
Forty-two voices, four male
day at 7:30 pJB.
little Garden club mem
second most favorite sport and 38 female, comprise the
(the first is eating), he said mixed chorus of Plymouth bers attending the meeting of
that when a team returns a High school, John Arndt, vo the Shiloh club Monday night
free kick by punt drop kick cal music instructor, an at the Lutheran church there
were Mrs. Joseph A. Las<|^,
or placement on the same nounces.
play, the ball is not free. He
Singers are Deanna Am- Mrs. Roy Hatch, Mrs. Thomas
consulted the r\iles and found stutz, Marianne Akers, Bar- DeWitt, Mrs. Marvin Heyhe was wrong. The ball IS b a r a Bamthouse, Mavis dihger, Mrs. A. L. PaddraA^.^
free. Opposing coaches of the Cooper, AnctU Dawson, Shari Jr, Mrs. Raymond BeVWr J
Johnny Appleseed conference Einsel, Wallis Hamly, Gloria Mrs. Thomas Henry, Mrs.
might take note that he has Hockenberry, Wanda Frisby, William R Miller. Mrs. Otr
Peggy Re^ Carol Sloan, ville GuUett, Mrs. Duank
Mary Wilhelm, Royanne Cun- Hunter, Mrs. D. G. Cunning^
ninham, Diane Belt, Marlene ham, Sr., and Mrs. Nevin Bor

Garden club sets
meeting tomorrow

42 voices HsM
hniied chorus
by Director Amdl

^ 75PmboyslQtake
balleryoMesb
for physical filRess

About 75 boys of Plymouth
High school are enrolled in a
physical fitness regimen
which seeks to develop motor
skills, their physical education
instructor, William Ramscyer,
reports.
A basic physical fitness
standard will be enforced at
the conclusion of the present
six-week grading period,
Ramseyer says. '*Boys who
meet the ‘ceiling performance’
will then undertake the sec
ond phase of the tests, which
requires speedier perform
ance in the several tests.
Those who meet the 'ceiling
performance* in the second
phase will then undertake the
final battery of tests.”
Ten tests, or “events”, com
prise each battery. These are
pull-ups, push-ups, sit-ups,
the “burpee”, a shuttle run
of 160 yards, a rope climb, an
agility course, an 880-yard
run, a man lift-and-carry and
the overhead ladder.
In the second phase, dis
tance of the shuttle nm is in
creased to 200 yards, the halfmile run to 1,320 yards. In the
final phase, the run is increas
ed to one mile.
The tests are administered
to all boys save seniors and
players on the three basket
ball squads, who number 36.

Arnett, Judy Lewis;
Also, James Fetters, Billy
Young, Everett Eckstein,
James Markley, Terry Book
er, Patricia Beck, Martha
Curren, Cystal Newroeyer,
Patricia Foraker, Bettie SmI,
Judy Peters, Linda Lynch,
Donna Smith, Janet Gowitzka, Loretta Ramey;
Also, Georgia Gaybeart,
Melinda Roberts, Rita Boggs,
Phyllis Fletcher, Judy Vogel,
Claudette Miles, Connie
Himes, Marilyn Swanger,
Sandy Johnson, Karen Huston
and Darlene Koser.

<*»• .

.

.

Akers to address
LegloRaiiiiliaiif

of Shiloh

Ina Bnunbach, reporter

Councilman Donald £. Ak
ers, who celebrated his birth
day Tuesday, will speak be
fore members of the Ameri
can Legion auxiliary today at
8 pjn. in the Legion hall.
The program has beep ar
ranged by Mrs. Wallace Red
Vows were excha
exchanged in
den,. chairman of the legisla Mt Hope
pe Lutheran diurcb
tive committee.
Sunday aftemo^
aftemotn be
before the
During
a
short
business
Rev. James Nichols by Miss
Jump jumps in agsin
meeting plans wiU be made -^ndra Trumpower, daughter
for the bi-annual visit of the of,Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Hop. Harry V. Jump, now in
district 5 prcaident, Mrs. Ella Trumpower, and Edward Mil
his third term as Huron coun
Mae Beaverson. Gibsonburg.
ty’s representative to the during February. New mem ler, son of Mr. and Mrs. EncU
Brown.
General Assembly, will run
bers will be initiated at this
Preceding the ceremony,
again. He.is circulating peti meeting.
Mrs. Kermit Noble, Shelby,
tions now. Jump was the GOP
accompanied by Miss Diana
whip in the last legislature.
Belt at the organ, furnished
half hour of nuptial music.
Scont treek plans laid
She sang, -O. Perfect
William Ramseyer. Ply Love", "Through the Years”,
Plymouth neighborhood Girl Scout leaders and mouth High school football "Belox-ed, It Is Mom ’, “The
committee members met Jan. coach, will direct'the annual Wedding Prayer" and The
3 at the home of Mrs. J. Ben March of Dimes crusade here. Lord's Prayer.
Miss Janet Ellington was
jamin Smith to mfke plans
Climax of the drive will be maid of honor. Kermit Noble
for Girl Scout week, which
Jan. 29, anniversary of the was b»t man.
begins Mar. 11.
Charles BonecuUer and
Final plans will be made at birthday of President Frank
the Feb. 7 meeting at the lin Delano Roosevelt, whose Joel Be« ushered.
The bride wore a gown of
home of Mrs. Ross Loughman. poliomyelitis affliction, was
Today Blackfork district the inspiration for the nation hand-clipped ChaniUiy lace
leaders and committee mem al foundation supported by over satin. The bodice featur
bers will have a potluck din the Martdi .of Dimes. The foun ed a scalloped neckline arxi
ner at 6:30 pjn. at the Girl dation is now concerned with long sleeves ending in points
over the wrists.
Scout Little House in Shelby. birth injuries.

^ To head 'Dimes'

TeL TWining 6-2781

A^iss TrumpowerJwedsJ
Edward Miller in church^
The floor-length skirt was
accented in front with ac
cordion pleats, tulle sides, lace
panel, and tiers of ruffled
Chantilly lace down the back.
She carried a white orchid
on a white Bible.
The maid of honor wore a
gown of pale blue chiffon
over taffeta and carried a cas
cade of yellow carnations.
A reception for about 150
persons was held in the social
rooms of the church. The
young couple left for a trip
south and on their return, wUl
live at 12V5 Wentz Avenue,
Shelby.
The bride is a graduate of
Shelby High school and has
been with the Shelby Mutual
Insurance Co. for the past five
years.
Mr. Miller graduated from
Shelby High school and is
«nployed by Rex Sunoco sta
tion.

read the advertiser
Always shop at home Hist 1 1

Wurm, was' flower girl. She
wore white voile with olbowlength niffled sleeves and a
Peter Pan collar. Her full
skirt fell in tiers from the
waist. She wore a small white
band of fur on her head and
carried a little white fur muff
with red and white^camations
with ivy.
Marvin Wurm was Mr.
RunkJe’s best man.
Michael Wurm, a nephew,
was the ring bearer. Robert
Predieri and Rodney Smith
ushered.
THE BRUNTS MOTHER
chose a beige lace with white
accessories and wore a red
and white corsage. Mrs.
Chandonia wore a blue wool
jersey with white. Mrs. D. K.
McGinty, the bride’s grand
mother. wore a brown lace
dress. The bridegroom's

grandmother, Mrs. Zelma ni|
brick, was gowned in roeej
colored jersey. They all worf
corsages of white oamatiosiB.
A reception was held at Ok4
Knight* of Col umbels h«tl jg
Willard. A color scheme
red and green was can
out. James Predieri, UM
bride's godfather, greeted thsi%
gueste. They were registered
by her godmother, Mrs.
seph Predieri.
The bride's table held a
four-tiered cake which wa^
served by Mrs. Marie Milkr,,
Mrs. Perry Grimmer and Miae
Marilyn Risner.
The new Mrs. Runkle Is «
graduate of Plymouth High
school nnployed by the Bachrach Cattle Co. Mr. Runkle. a
graduate of Ruggles-Trogr
High school, is an R. R. Dont
neUey & Sons employee.

’1.

<1-

' % • V’-

T.

Junior auxiliary sentj
boxes to veterans i
Mr. and Mrs. Gtenq J.
Hartman of Shelby were
guests of Mrs. Esther Paine
Saturday.
Regular meeting of the
Junior Auxiliary, GanrettReist Post, Unit 503, was held
Dec. 19.
Grace Hamly, junior riiairman, presided over the meet
ing end installed the new oftioers, who include: Nancy
Dewaon, president; Sherry
Nesbitt, first vice-president;
Audrey Dawson, second vicepresident; Lana Dawson, sec
retary; Susie Reynolds, sergeent-at-arlns.
Plans were made to go
Christmas caroling and delri*er treats to the shut-ins. A
bake sale was held Dec. 30
and Christmas favors were
made by the jxtnior members
and delivered to the Soldiers
and Sailors hospital, San
dusky.
Twenty-one boxes of candy
and oranges were delivered to
Shelby Memorial hospital and
10 boxes of candy and orang
es were delivered to People’s
hospital. Mansfield.
Next meeting of the Junior'
Auxiliary vrill be Tuesday at
7 pjn. at the auxiliary room
of the Legion home.
Honoring their son, Robert,
home from Ft. Knox. Ky.« on
holiday leave, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Seaman entertained at
dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Bloom, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Strimple, Mansfield;
Mr. and BiErs. Herbert Davis
and Miss Mary HockenabeR,

Shatby; Mr. and Mrs. DMt
Seam^ WiBard route 1; IM.
and Mrs. Albert .Seaman, Mr
and Mrs. Marion Baker awl
Janet Baker, Chester B)ooai
and Miss Carolyn Noble, all of
Shiloh.
James WdUt, son of Mr. awl
Mrs. Raymond Wells, student i
at Central Institute of Tcch-|
nolc^, Kansas^ City, Mo., xe-j
cently spent Mveral days ati
his home, east of Shiteh.

CHURCHfi^
NEWS
lotiuraiu...
Annual congregational meet
ing of First Evangelical Luth
eran church will convene aft
er Sunday morning's service
with Wallace Redden as
chairman.
CABD OP THANKS
I wish to express my siacere appreciation to all* my
friend^ nei^bors and rdatives who sent me cards,
flowers and gifts while a pa
tient in Willard hospital and
since returning home; also, to
the Rev. Mr. Rutan, Catherine
Taylor class. Women’s assodation of F^t Presbyterian,
diurch and Ute FirebeUes*^fOr
their thou^tfulness.
Mrs. Harry Brigp
lip

lliePl7]a(MittsO..AtaM«Mr.J««.

PlNPe*
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Pfosh lose to Col. Crawford
Plymouth treahmen loit
their first road flame of the
season at Nortii Robinson Fri*
season at 'North Robinson
Monday. 31 to 17.
It was a dismal perfonnance. Plymouth fell apart in
the last half after driving
Coach BUI Ramaeyer to the
threshold' of insanity in the
first half,
toneups:
CeL Crawford
ffl
ft tp
Conklin
3
0
6
Ritzhapt
2
0
4
Shuck
10
2
Cotsamire
}
0
2
Harley
410
Pry
3
2
8
Totals
14
3 21

_________

#
i

■..

I i

i

'i Ii i% ll
ft Ir

Jij'i

.•

i

k

I i ft S

III I til

.Maifi

njBMmh
Phillips
Paddodc
Akers
Ruckman

ffl ft
tp Busard
0
I
2
15
Totab
7
2
15^ Score by periods:
2
1
5 CoL Crawford 6
S 6 11-^
10
2 Plymouth
4
6 3 2*^

The AdveitiseVs Pogs about

SPORTS
Most Complots in Ptymoulli

1962 DOG TAGS
V'

|#s

Don’t Be Lau i

Oet TSga How,!

In Plymouth at Peopka National Bank
Or Apply by Mail - Single $2.00 -.Eemtel $10.00

-■o

CIOWICE
WOMEN'S SHOES

Nafuralizen - Now $8.90 and $9.90
regularly up to $14.99

Smariairs - Now $6.90 and $7.90
regularly up to $9.90

•"a

QuaM^ fo«t»*ar nr AH 7%* nnmikt ’ ^

i

*4 WEST MAIN SI.-tHlUY. OHIO

1-

THE
ONLY
RECLINABLE
ROCKER

Tweniy-two kinfl fish boated after thre«-houn of fishing at Venice, fla., were the

wotk of the Noah Sammonses,
199 Sandusky street, spending
the winter in the south.

Big Red splits pair,
to meet Colonels
Ontario led aU the way
there Tuesday night to send
Plymouth to its sixth defeat
against three wins, 55 to 43.
Ed Clevenger and Roger
Walters were the big guns for
Ontario. Clevenger with 15,
Walters with 12.
Phil Fletcher and Tom
Bamd eacn had 15 for the
losers.
Lineups:
ffl ft
Ontario
Walters
Heller
Clevengar
Hipsher
Orewiler
Walker
Totals
Plymoath
J. Hamman
3
17
Van Loo
2
15
Fletcher
6
3
15
Hughes
Oil
Bamd
4
7
15
TotaU
15 IS 43
Score by periods:
Ontario
10 11 14 20- 55
Plymouth
5 12 15 11-43
Reserves: Ontario 28, Ply
mouth 14.

COMPACT
CAR
SAVE
15% MOREu
LIABILITY
INSURANCE
mUlt

State age, sex colon, breed, long-abort hair
Include Postage for Betuni
Huron Co. Auditor

•'

Got Eyes for Real Vatu

^smKSSfr what’s

liK^ going

tiraqil

on at aur

NATIONWIDE

Jones
Paxton
2
2
6
Griebling
2
3
7
Harbuflh
1
0
2
TMab
16 24 56
Score by periods:
Lexington
8 20 14 14 — 56
Plymouth
7 10 25 26 — 77
Reserves: Lexington 40,
Plymouth 37.

Bamd leads Plymouth
to win over Lexington

m
yii&. I

a. ^

Moon

R EC LINA-ROCKESr
by LA-Z-BOY

ROCKING

«

TV VIEWING

*

Proih a conventional rocker, to your
favorite TV recUner, to a comfort
able napper . . . the mofncal new
RECLINA-ROCKER is the only alliit-ane chair. Because rclaxintr comes
naturally when you sit in a RECUNA-ROCKER, youl! never be
satisfied with any other chair. Como
in today to experience the luxurious
comfort of the RECLINA-ROCKER.

FUU BED RELAXING

m

The Household Shop
ill W. Main St

Shelby, Ohio

TeL 81661

Tom Barnd led Plymouth's
Big Red from behind at the
half here Friday night as the
home quintet won a big one
from Lexington, U to 56.
It was a 25-polhl outburst
in the third quarter that
turned the tide for the Big
Red.
Coach Ron Hostler an
nounced in advance he would
win this one and he was as
good as his word. His charges
went w'Ud in the final period
with 26 points.
Bamd was all but phenom
enal. Jim Hamman scored 19
and Roger Van Loo 15, the
only other Plymouth players
in double figures.
Lineups:
Plymouth
fg ft
8
10
Bamd
Fletcher
J. Hamman
Van Loo
Arnold
Boock
Crager
T. Hamman
ToUls
Lexington
tg ft
Davidson
Fuhrer
Staker

LONG

In

DISTANCE CALLS
FOR THE PRICE

2

Birecl InUiee Wilii{
Long Distance telephone service is eco
nomical anytime. Hot when you use Qirect
Distance Dialing which takes station-tostation rates, then it’s down right cheap. .
Actually you can make three calls for the
price of two. Not only are the ijitcs lower,
but calls go through faster when you use
Direct Distance Dialing.

km
Shop'
Jewelry k
Qift Sh^

’ ^
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EVERYTHING MUST
SaYingsOalore
All Over The STORE
tfn. Daniel Cowan and her
tater, Martha Carter, drove
ilary Margaret Brinson to
Steyeland Sunday afternoon,
he returned Monday momog to her readying post in
"ohn Adams Junior High
choOL On their way home,
hey stopped at Brecksville to
isit Mr. and Mrs. George
filler.
William Bums, son of
e Marshall Burnses, New
taven, assigned at Newport,
1. I., has been promoted to
nd Class petty officer by the
}. S. Navy and awarded thi
:ood conduct medal.
Mrs. Glenn Palmer, Jr., has
sen named postmaster at
:ew Haven. She succeeds the
ite C. E. (Ted) Davis. Mrs.
aimer was previously cleric
,1 charge of the post office.
I John Ganzhom, Jr., slowly
Movering from a foot injury,
las been at the home of his
arents since the holidays. He
■ill return to Mansfield Genral hospital in several weeks
I >r fui;ther surgery.
The Ivan Dagoes of Lodi
isited Saturday Mrs. Herland
Dague here and the Rev.
tr. Dague jn the Shelby Meidrial hospitaL Her parents.
It. and Mrs. John Starcher,
reek's visit.
leville, left Sunday after a
veek’s visit.
Mr. and fifrs. Evan P X.arollette of Maple Heights
Saturday dinner guests
if the Robert C. Haases.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Frakes
are vacationing in Florida unLil the end of this month.

The Robert Echelberrys vis
ited Sunday their son-in-law,
Lawrence Schell of Shelby, in
Peoples hospital, Mansfield.
He U being treated for a back
injury, received while work
ing.

commiTnity
CALENDAR

Busy Fingais ...
Busy Fingers 4-H club wiU
meet Tuesday at the Robert
MacMichael home at 7 p.m.
-Officers wiU be elected and
plans made for the coming
year. Any girl who is in the
fourth grade or above is elig
ible to belong to the group
and is invited to attend the
meeting.

(ompanAmwIieit

WEVE TAKEN INVENTORY!
We Find We're Loaded-"With Dead Doiiart'
$25.00

$9.00

Ri-e $89.95 Antique White
Fireplaces. 2 lo Sell

Keg. $28.95 Choice Step, End
Cockteil Tables. Color
Choice

$9.00

Reg. $99.95 3 pc. Mtedem
Bedroom Suite

1

Beg. 9495 18th Century Tri
ple Dresser Bedroom Suite

Eleg. $39.95 Tank Vaeitoro
[Cleaner. 2 to Sell

$ti.N

Beg. $149.95 2 pc. Foam Uv«
ing Boom Suite

$78.00

Bog. $229A5 3 pc. Modem
Bedroom Suite. Butternut

$89.00

Beg. $4.95 7 pe. China Cig
arette Set

$1.00

Reg $89.95 Purltroo Range.
il4>od. Sample Only

$$4.00

Reg. $249.95 Charcoal Bed
room Suite. Floor Sample

$98.00

Beg. $29.95 SoUd Rod Cedar
Chest

$17.00

Reg. $39.95 Lime4 Oak Cellarette. Complete w/gla^ses

$16.00

Reg $39.95 Jumbo Sue Metal Wardrobc
\

$19.00

Reg. $29.95 8 - Transistot
Pocket Radio. Complete

$14.00

Reg. $59.95 . Deluxe Crib
w/Innersprlng Mattress

$39.00

Beg $2.98 to $4.95 Maple
Bric-.A-Brac Items. Close
Out

$1.«P

Reg. $39.95 Blteh Crib w/
Teething Bat - Full Panel
Eu(b|
$

$17.00

Beg. $14.95 Deiurfe Bissell
r—. Sweepers

$6.00'

tO AA
fIj.UV

Reg. $149.95 Maple Settee
w/Matching Chair. Floor
Sample

$69.00

Beg. $49.95 Seely A Goodnun 4/6 Innerspring Met-

Aest |k|s
ylJ.Wl

$119.95 Monitor Elacic Dryer. Floor Sample.

P)P M|
fAj.UV

Beg. $99.95 Contour Chair.
Maple. Sample Only

$34.00

Reg. 139.93 Odd Lot Box
Springs. Your Choice. Twin

Ad# M
^lO.sNI

Reg. $69.95 Admiral Portjable Phonograph. Automatic

$44.00'

Reg $29.93 Limed Oak Beeord Cabinet

$9.00

Reg. $8.93 All Wool Wilton
Twist Csrpet

$6. sq. yd.

Beg. $129.95 9 pc. Jumbo Di
nette. Color Choice

$0.00

Reg. $59.95 T-drawer Kneehole Desk. Limed Oak.

$25.M

Beg. $8,95 Foam Back
Tweed Texture Carpet

$4. sq. yd.

Reg. $19.95 5 Shelf Dbl Door
Utility Cabinet

$12.00

Reg. $9.95 Odd Lot Table
Lamps. Assorted

$3.00

Reg. $10.95 All Wool Plush
Pile Carpet

$6. sq. yd.

Reg. $39.95 5 pc. Wood
Grain Dinette - Grey

$24.00

Reg. $69.95 Lane Cedar
Ches^ Blonde. Sample

0^00

Reg. $59.95 Hollywood Bed
Ensemble. Complete

339.N

Beg. $17.95 Cosco High
Chairs. Color Choice

$12.00

Reg. $89.93 Mhg. 18th Geniury Cedar Chest - Lane

AA

Reg. $199.95 3 pc. Danish
Walnut Bedroom SuMo

$110.00

Reg. $299.95 5 pc. Huge NySectional Sofa. Color Selection

tiiO I
f K40e'

Reg. $49.95 Big Becliner
CheU. Comb. Tweed and
Vinyl

$25.n|

Bog. $199.95 Uide-A-Matic
Sola Sleeper. Color Chotco

AM M
yOO.W

Reg. $249.95 2 pc. Famous
Make Living Room - Color

tllQAA
)l40eUU

Reg. $239.95 3 pe. Modem
Bedroom. Choice of 7 Beau
tiful Colon

$13l.00|

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
lapttal Stock: Common stock, total par.......... ....
50,000.00
knplus
300,000.00
Individed profits
75,098.65
Total Capital Accounts
425,098.65
Total LUbUlties and Capital Accounts
5,050,021.12

Beg. $259.95 Nylon Convett i b I e Sole w/Conceelod
Mettiess. Color Cbolce

$148.00

Reg. $44.95 Jumbo Cedar
Wardrobe. All Bed Cedar

$29.00

Reg. $149.95 3 pc. Double
Dresser BedfxMmt - Grey
Finish

$n.N

HBHORANDA
pledged or assigned to secure liabilities
^d for other purposes_______ ___________......

Reg. $8.95 Nylon
FUement Cerpet

Ref. $219.95 3 pc. Triple
Dresser Bedroom - Grey
Cherry or Wahmt

$12I.M

Glocla's Beauty Shoppe
Bullhead Bead
Between CeleryviUe & 224
.
Gloria CaudiU
Willard Tel. «33-«7«
11, 18. 25, Ip

tCQ AA
.JVP.W

Reg. $89.95 Antique White
Dresser w/2llrr«

Beg. 928.85 Boudoir Chair.
All Spring, with Washable
Cover

20th Century ...
Mrs. Charles H. Dick will
be hostess to the Twentieth
Century circle at her home
Monday evening.
The program. “Useful
Arts’’, will be divided into
four parts. Mrs. Robert McInlire will discuss fashions,
Mrs. W. L. CorneU home dec
orating, Mrs. E. B. Miller cul
inary art and Mrs. H. H.
Fackler-back yard art.

Taylor daas...

f

Catherine Taylor class. First
Presbyterian church, will
meet Tuesday at 7;30 p.m. at
the home of Mrs. Harry Dick.
Devotions will be given by
Miss Helen Akers and the Bi
ble Study by Mrs. Francis
Miller.

Charter No. 2035
^
. ^-.-Beidrlid Siakictlio. 0
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
Plymouth in the state of Ohio at the close of business on
30, IHl, published in response to call made by
Her of the Currency, under Section 5211, U. 8. ReStatutes.

Cameo CorUlns. Remaining
Stock all below cost

Ig. $29.95 Thompson Gas
leater, 15,900 BTU

.e.
,

—

-r _

ASSETS
balances with other banks, including re
balance, and cash items in process of collec.....................................
487,356.73
United States Goveniment obligations, direct and
guaranteed ................................
2,174,261.18
Obligations of States and political subdivisions .... 245,532.05
nrporate stocks (including $9,750.00 stock of
Federal Reserve bank) ............................................... , 9,750.00
oans and discounts (including $79.50 overdrafts) 2,093,111.12
^ank premises owned $45,970.06, furniture and
fixtures
..................................................................
45,970.06
ir assets.....................................................
40.00
Total Assets ..............................
5,856,821.12
LIABILITIES
amand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
orpora
•ations ....... ....................... .......................... ....
ime and savings deposits of individals, partner.
■hips, and corporations —................................... 2,826,439.61
iep^ta of United States Government (including
oetal savings) ............... ..........—.... .........
57,559.66
375,286.44
e^oslts of States and political subdivisions.......
20,446.35
tiler deposits (certified and cashier’s checks,)
Total Deporits
______ _____________ ___ 4,810,955.58
<a) TeOd^demand deposits
...... ................... 1,558,515.87
3,052,439.81
Total dme and savfaifs deposits ...........
19,966.89
«■ llabillUes....................... .....................................
4,630,922.47
Total Uabnitles ...............................................

Contln.

545,000.00

L E. C. Cashman, President, of the above-named bank do
T declare that this report of condition is true and cor> the best of my knowledgment and belief.
E. C. Cashman, President
the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this
: of condition end declare that it has been examined by us
! to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct
C. Davis, R. L. Mclntir e and J. H. Cashman,
DIRECTORS

Beg. $279.9$ 'i pe. NyUm
Sectionel Sefe - Color Se
lection
Beg. $299.95 3 pc. Bumper
End Sectionel - Nylon Cover

TERMS ARRANGED TO
SUIT ANYONE
$13S.N open Hon. Tues. Thurs.
FrMay9:a.in.lo9;p.ni.
$13t.N Sal. 9KN)a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Wod. until noon

$5.«|.yd.

Reg. $49.95 Maple Bunk Bed
9utfU

$2S.M|

INC’S
\ ItWedMalsSLIkelkr
' let ttelby 21731
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A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
— FOS SAUt —
Pvti tar AU Klecttie Shaven
SHABICICS JEWELERS
» Myrtle, wmard. Ohio
Fhont Willard >35-3871
__rtanarm__

— PABM SUFPUBS —
Mansfield Plata & Window
Glass Company
"Glass For Every Purpoee"
auk), structural, mirrors, plate,
shower doors, tub enclosures,
adndow, store fronts, thermopane, and Hanna paints.
301 NMuIbeciy - P.a Box 388
TeL LA-1911 - Mmj^eld, O.

BOWARO WAUDHUFF

—

GARAGE
bfine Work — Tune Up —
Brakes — Rust and Damaya
Repair
nnt St, Shelby TtL 5-1848

cbockwes

T- SPECIALS —
Monday Thursday Saturday
Phone Tiro 3041
S. Main St Tiro, Ohio

MAYFLOWER

— tURNITUBE —
•

THE THRIFT SHOP
— USED —
Furnilure ~ Applianceai
— Clothing —
TV — Refrigerators

W. Myiile Ave. (Route 224)
Willarde O.
Ph. 833-4222
_ BLECTKiC SUPPLIES —

BELTZEB KLEOTRIC
Contracting — Supplies
Service

_________
____________
BUCKEYE - MAYFLOWEB
TOL LA 4-7811 —
___________________
— PBINTINa —

Dealer in
— GRAIN — COAL
FARM SUPPLIES
Phone Tiro 3431
Homer St
Tito, Ohio
feed

DR. P.E. HAVERS

—

FARRELL’S I G A
- Every Day Low Prices -

— MOVEBS —

TIHO FEED COMPANY

Optometrist
tor Vtsual AnelysU
EYES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Ait Omdltloned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday. Tuesday. Friday
9 a.m. to 5:30 pja.
Wednesday 8i Saturday
to 0 pjn
^athe
iher Hours by AppolatmeDt
t^W Broadway - Tel 7.6791
Be^ <Cornell's — Plymouth

-

CSeanki^
and
BepAiriBg

A clogged or leaking radiator
can result in serious motor
damage. Let us clean and re*
pair your radiator now. AU
work guaranteed.

Finest Traiuisior Badios Qardner Service Center
Excellent Performance
Kew Washington
lo„ p^eed
ou to Compare!
We Invite You
TeL 492-805
Large Stock to Pick Prom
Phone 3-1851
10 S. Gamble St. Shelby. O.

4. 18. 1. 15.
Ahraya shop at home flnt ! !

AUCTIONEER
A
UGHTNING ROD

SHELBY PRINTING
SERVICE
Cemmercial Printing
of all kind
Wedding ImdUllau
17 Washington, Shelby 3-2891
— SEED —
ATTICA SEED CO.
Field Seed, Seed Grains,
'

Suivlies
Field Seed Processing
11W. Tiffin St. ,Tel. 425-5335
AtUca. Ohio
COMPLETE
Plumbing & Beating
SERVICE
7M. Lsenard Fenner 537-6755
IT.UMBLVG & REATINr.
159 Wxg. St - Plymouth. O.

sm AU T’§
"A REAL MUSIC STORT^
6 S. Main St. On The Square
MansfieWy Ohio
Hecardi • Imtnuiients • Mostc
Rental • Purchase Flan

READ THE ADVERTISER

'housewife and mother,
home - schqol coordinated
—STJSfclgOtt.
Work, 10 to 20 hours a week.
BARRY VAN I
Ctub, Aurvh, 4H work help
. 120 Woodlawn Ave.,
ful. For local interview, write
Norwalk, TeL 863-1755
fuUy to Box 23. Plymouth Ad
4, lip
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS vertiser.
Council No. 1988, Shelby. WANTED; wood and coal
Ohio. Business meeting every
heaters, also gas circulat
2nd Tuesday, social meeting ing beaters and oU heaters.
every 4(h Tuesday.
21,4,18p Call 687-406S or write to
BROUGHER'S
,NEW GOODYEAR
Public Sqare — Plymouth, O.
. TIKE DISTRIBUTOR
WORLD BOOK and child
in Shelby, Ohio
craft desires local relreMODERN TIRE MART INC.
sentative for this area. For
Complete Tire Service
prompt local interview, write
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Don Hite, 616 Garmap Ave.,
Service
-■\shland, Ohio.
4,llp
Goodyear Winter Tire
RADIATOiT^LEANING and
Retreads
repairing, all work guaran
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
teed. Gardner Service Center,
guaranteed
New Washington. TeL 492USED TIRES
3435.
tf
67 N. Gamble — TeL 8-2971
DONT GET UP NIGHTS
It takes just 50c and 12 hours
to start relief—or your money
back at any drug store. When
functional kidney diaorders
cause getting up nights, scanty
flow, burning, backache, leg
patns. dizziness use easy-to(ake BUKETS 4>day treat
ment. Acts fast to increase and
regulate passage. Now at Web
ber’s Rexall.
4, 11. 18, 25c

FOR SA££: 25A vacant land,
near Plymouth, on good
liighway. Some timber. Cali
R. . R. Hanna, broker. Tiro,
evenings.
4,ll,18p
KEEP OUT the cold! Insulate
Insulate attics or sidewalls
with K-24 Blowing Insulation.
Free estimates given. Bill
Fridsma, Rt. 2 Willard (CeleryviUe) 933-8603.
to Mar. 29

When temperatures go down...
HIGH MOTOR SALES
Chevrolet

Pentiac

EXPENSES 60 UP
Now you can
borrow up to

OK USED CARS
SaSesawm
Bab Scbreck
NEW WASHINGTON
Far a damonstratiM of ouz
INI nOimCS CALL:
4SZ-2924 Evealags

W^‘2000”

\

to meet winter’s
cost of living

KILGORE BHOS.
PtUTIBING
ELECTRICAL WORK
TeL remeofli 887-8324
TOR BALE: Extra nice upilgbt pixno. plain c«J*. new
teprlak » bduu lu,rh. i'.?'-.
Thaaar miKlc, 3 nJ. aouth of
xeM.37,4, tic

**»te$2000

people ikiDwni!
ECONOMY SAVINGS & LOAN CO.
73 W. NMn St___PboMi 3-3030, Hialby

ORDINANCE 1^0. l~9t
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL,
miAGE
OF
PLYMOITTH, OHIO, MAK
ING TRANSFERS AND
TEB4PORARY
APPROPRI
ATIONS AND DECLARING
AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH. OmO. THAT:
SECTION 1. The fcdlowtog
transfers and temporary ap
propriations be made:
(1) From the General Fund
for Mi^r ................... $106.73
(2) From General Fund for
Clerk & Assistut ....... 120.73 •
(3) From Gcn«W*Fund for
^Ucitor ......................... 11.90
(4) Prom General Fund for
legal advertising ........... 44.12
(5) From General Fisnd to
Safety Fund for MarshaU ............................... 604.54
(6) From General Fund to
Safety Fund for Police 220.63
(7) Prom General Fund to
Safety Fund for station
house ............................... 15.67
(8) From (General Fund to
Safety Fuzul for other police
expenses ....................... 150.00
(9) From General PYind to
Safety Fund for fire station
gas biU ......... -............... 62.60
(10) From General Fund to
Safety Fund for other fire de
partment expenses ....... 25.09
(11) From General Fund to
Service Fund for city build
ing expense ...................' 55.00
(12) From General Fund to
Service Fund for street repair
(tire bldg., park, lot) 875.00
(13) From Poor Relief for
(13) From Poor Relief
Fund for Fuel and Food 150.00
(14) From Sewer Fund to
Office Expense................. 31.15
(15) From Sewer Fund to
Employees ..................... 40.90
(18) FVom Electric Fund
for employees ............. 900.00
(17) From Electric Fund for
D.-Power Purchased 4125.65
(18) From Electric Fund for
repairs to wires and machin
ery ................................... 42.15
' (19) From Electric Fund for
Offic«u«xpenses ........... 155.65
. (20)
Electric'Fund for
other operating expenses
J .............. 120.72
(21) ^_^.|*rom Electric Fund
for new machinery ..... 300.00
(22) From Water Fund for
employees ..................... 475.00
(23) From Water Fund for
office expenses............... 85.00
(24) From Water Fund for
D-IO salt softeners ...... 324.55
(25) From Water Fund to
other operating expenses
................. 250.00
(26) From Water Fund to
water meters'............... 200.00
(27) From Water Fund to
repaii^To pipes and omachinery repairs ................... 250.00
(28) From Cemetery Fund
for employees
......... 500.00
(29) From Street Construc
tion. Maintenance and Repair'
Fund for employees .... 450.00
(iO) From Street Construc
tion, Maintenance and Repair
Fund for miscellaneous 385.00
(31) From Street C^onstructioii, Maintenance and Repair
Fund for materials ....... 75.00
(32) From Street Construc
tion, Maintenance and Repair
Fund for Implements, etc.
'
50.00
SECTION 2. This ordinance is
an emergency measure, nec
essary for the immediate
preservation of the public
peace, health, welfare and
safety and shall go into im
mediate effect, the reason for
this emergency being that
these funds are needed at this
time to operate the various de
partments of the Village of
Plymouth concerned for the
protection of the lives and
health of the people of the Vil
lage.
William Fazio
President of Ckiuncil
Passed this 2nd day of Jan.. 62
Attest: Carl V. EUis, Clerk
11, 18c

WORSHIP TOGETHER
THIS WEEK
Ahveya shop at hooM first I

READ THE ADVERTISER
FOR SALE

manager’s asaistant. Guar
anteed income. Paid insurance.
Company profit sharing plan.
Education beyond high school
preferred. Write Box 13, Ply
mouth Advertiser
4, Up

NEW BRICK ranch, 3 bed
room, hardwood rec room,
live-in basement. Large ga
rage atUched, on 20 acres, on Special January shoe
Sale at low, low prices.
SUte Rt. 13.
3 BEDROOMS, on S acres, Farm, shoes, work shoes,
with well-stocked pond. Hot women’s and men’s dress
water heat, fireplace, double shoes, children’s shoes. Snuthgarage, shade trees. On State Peterson, Soentific Shoe Fit
ters. 58 E. Main, Norwalk.
route. Hardwood floors.
11. 18, 25p
3^ BEDROOMS. IW baths,
hardwood floors, full base
INCOME TAX KEl’UKNS
ment, fireplace. Laige lot, on
PREPARED
U. S. highway.,
Jan. 13, 20, 27. Feb. 3, 10 only.
5 BEDROOM home, in Ply 11 ajn. to S pjn. Meintire's
mouth B a r n, 2 living rooms, Plymouth Dry Goods. Evan P.
IVi iMths, utility room. Ga LaFoUette.
rage attari^ed.
_____________ II, 17, 85, 1, 8c
3 BEDROOM home. Hard
wood and tiled floors, closed- FOR RENT; In Plymouth. 2
in front porcli, utility room,
bedroom apartment, bath,
full basement, gas heat. Large newly redecorated, separate
lot with evergreens. 4-room gas furnace. >40. TeL 938building on lot in back. Could 8675 or 93S-81S8.
be rental.
11, 18, 25, Ip
67 ACRE farm. 65-113
ACRES MUCK land. 19
LOST: Green money bag,
ACRES with pond. 9 ACRES
containing about $30, two
on Rt, 224. Choice lots.
checks drawn to Jerry Willet,
Geebel Realty, Brokers
in E., W. High, Bell or Frank
Cora Snow, saleswoman
lin Sts. Reward. Call 887-4814
PlymovUi RL 1, O.
lie
Call 335-3176 after 1 pjn.
11. 18c
septic tank or worry over
to 50

UU

I

CABO OF TUANKi
Rolland Mccccccc ImosI
Holland McBride takes tins
way to publicly thank the
doctors, the Sielby hospital
staff, friends and acquaint
ances who in any way con
tributed to, his ^comfort and
happiness durinfg
sickness
"this winter.

We want a man, woman or prefer
ably married couplr seeking calm
income to act as local dealer of a
new, cxtraordiiiary laundry com
pound for hard water areas. Income
potential over $100 per week.
No investment needed. No ware
house needed. You furiush the effort
and we’ll supply everything else,
^ including all the samples you requite
and advertising in your local news
paper at our expense.
Write, giving details and type of
work you are now doing or have
done hi the post Pteaie give your
telephone number.

ItnVEST CWMCH, »US COMNNT

mmmrnxm
tmlm

•topped up drains. OeC B3h»
Bm-AU Sewer and Septic ttel
Cleaner, Schneider's Taindwi
Co. Plymouth.
20,27A9.16W9,6J249|
WANTED: Responsible part]
to take over low
payments on a spinet piano
Cen be seen locally. Wrih
Credit BCanager, P. O. Bm
215. Sbelbyville. Ind.
a. 18. 25. 1|

Bettor Batj'Uic pyjoJ
WE HAVE
the
OLD FABHIONEL
Cough
1

Onid

KARNES

Drugstore
FBKE

DBUmr

Want dds SELL! Shop here FIRST -ALWAYS!
.

*

.,

• —-is___________J

______

- ^

I

Flu
REMEDIES
‘
•8 wen as
'
THE NEWEST
ANTmiOTIC
to fin your .
doctor’s prescription

